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Moncure News Letter

and Other Items from Our
l’cs>L ‘Couture Correspondent

t
. i-e sorry to state that Mrs.

I ,

v 'V \yniiden was taken seriously;
v last week and was rushed

‘v
C

t
Vthe"hospital at Raleigh. An

: n was undergone today (Mon-

'; jesse Blalock of Aberdeen
. u two good sermons at the

\\
'

'.
v

.»iu rch yesterday (Sunday).
1 ,1-xy evening Miss Lillie Hack-
* ‘ m vrith her Sunday School 1
!l. • "l' .i picnic. After walking to |

s . ;i-i Taylor’s home, they went
> in: river (Deep) where they,

>a tapper and a marshmallow |
IV;L ' y. c. Thomas went to Greens- |

’ i: visit her daughter, Miss Eliza-!
v t Saturday. Miss Elizabeth

'
1

Tr N. C. C. W. just fine and
!' i"' "ting on nicely.
' f os. R. A. Moore, J. K. Barnes,

li. Wissler and Miss Lillie

Flack"i-'V and Mrs. Dr. Moore motored
Airy last Sunday. Capt. Wiss- i

}gr
*

w’as met there by a friend and j
iourneved on to Cedar Springs, Va.,'
but the ot.iers returned home in the
evening, raving over the beautiful 1

around Pi.ot Mountain and
Alt. Airv. !

Mrs. S. D. Creswcll and children of
Atumarie are visiting her parents,!
Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Utley. I

Mr. C. D. Orrell of Yemosse, S- C.,'
is in town today (Monday). ;

me Junior Class of tfte Methodist
Church here and their teacher, Mrs.
\V. \Y. Stedman went on a picnic last
Satu rday afternoon. A beautiful spot I
on the banks of Haw River was se- i
lected. After enjoying swinging, rid- j
ing the bicycle and climbing a syca- ,
more tree that the wind had blown
down, and roaming about, chattering
and enjoying the scenery, a nice sup-
per was spread, then a bonfire was
built by the boys, where each one en-
joyed roasting marshmallows. Each
one voted that he had had a good time.

There will be preaching at the
Methodist church next Sunday morn- j
ing at 11 o’clock and in the evening'
at 7:30 o’clock by the pastor, Rev. C. j
C. Lance. He will also preach at the j
Phe;rux and Carolina Power Plant in i
the afternoon at three o’clock.

The Epworth League held an in- '
teresting meeting last Sunday evening, 1
Mr. H. G. Self being leader.

Mi’, and Mrs. J. L. Womble spent
bit Sunday at Sanford with relatives.

The Sons and Daughters of Liberty
via uoid a meeting this evening (Mon-
day) at 7:30 o’clock, in the Mascnic
Hall.

Mbs Ruth Kennedy, the daughter
of l-i.'. and Mrs. O. C. Kennedy of
Brick Haven, who is attending school
at Salem Academy, Winston-Salem
this fall, spent last week-end at home.
Miss Virginia Cathell of Moncure took
supper with her Sunday evening.

We are glad to see Mr. and Mrs.
F. 11. Nash and daughter Louise and
son of Corinth back at home again
alter an extended trip by auto to
U ashington, D. C., Philadelphia, New’
York City and other points and on
through the states of Ohio and Ken-
tucky. It is the waiter’s understand-
ing that they visited relatives in Col-
orado before returning home. It wr as
a great and enjoyable trip to them.

ANOTHER AUTOMOBILE WRECK

Two automobiles clashed between
Pittsboro and Bynum Saturday. The
Ford in the collision turned over twice.
The larger car v/as considerably in-
jured. Young Sparrow of Durham
driving the Ford had his collar bone
broken. A young woman in the Ford
was cut about the knees. Mr. Can-
ada, of Sanford, driving the larger
car, was cut on the lac*, oy ci oi.oKen
windshield.

Ihe Fdrd w’as on the wrong side
ci ihe road, and its owners agreed to;
pay half the cost cf repairing the j
larger car, as well as being entirely j
responsible for the wreckage of the
Ford. |
MARRIED IN SOUTH* CAROLINA 1

’«

Carey Durham and Miss Rosa
0 to South Carolina j

--inlay morning and returnd that j
evening as man and wife. The groom j

Mr. J. M. Durham of Jtownship, and the bride a <

7 °** Mr. E. W. Tripp Byn-
V ’ Fncy will probably reside with

0 ST°°ni’s parents for the time be-
mg.

FEAR CREEK NEWS D

M. S. and G. A. of Sandy'
P i‘v

;
iCn enuren heid their meeting

i
! e;y afternoon at the home of Mrs.

; w.. Phillips, the Treasurer gave a
vCI J encouraging report for the past' ear s work.
o

*

V"' O. B. Emerson and Mrs.. S.
n, ;^ll‘ke go to Sanford tonight
" lepresent tms society at Annual

at the first Baptist church.
-2;u , 1 number are expected from
* ;tomorrow (Tuesday).
I, i

,

Floyd Stegall of Greensboro
pending ciie week with her mouier

*

,; A. l. Coggins.
¦\L u\

T
and Firs. J. R. Coggins and

CyC - -'laie, and Mrs. Hettie Case of
u ; V tol

r
F°iiege spent the week-end

‘vn 'iesdames C. B. Fitts and D.
' ;jll°°ks. Mrs. C. B. Fitts willrep-

.J-cn.: Bcnlee Baptist church at W.
V/C ' annua i meeting at Sanford to-

haile ‘ an(i Mrs. H. L. Moody of Dur-
a spent the week-end with home

(
y ance. Bearers and family of :t

s PeR t tne week-ena wiw
• f. P. Beaver.

Firs. J. S. Moore visited infe ner City Sunday.
a-tne a number from, here attend- -

* C *-j k/icck aocdCißLxOll dXj i' a last week.

ahe Sandy Creek Association

The Sandy Creek Baptist Associa-
tion held its annual session with Oak-
ley Church, near Siler City, Thurs-
day and Friday. Mfa.V. R. Johnson
was re-elected moderator, with H. A.
T eague clerk, and C. H. Smith treas-
urer. •

A very largye attendance was re-
corded. Visitors from without the
association were: Rev. W. M. Gil-
nioic, Mr. Hudgins, secretary of the
- tate Educational Board, Rev. R. B.
Umeberry, Supt. of the School for
the Bund at Raleigh. The latter two
are native Chathamites and took this
occaa-ucn to visit their old stamping
grounds.

i he session was considered a very
! 'UJCcssiul one. The next session

• \viii be held with the Sandy Branch
j Church.

DEATH OF MR. J. A. ROSSER
t
—

(Contributed)
Joe A. Rosser died at hip home in

Cumnock Saturday afternoon, Septem-
s her 25, 1926. h.e was eighty years

j old July 15, 1926.
The funeral services were held at

Asbury church Sunday afternoon, con-
aucted by Rev. C. L. Wicker of Gulf,
and Rev. R. H. Herring of Sanford.

I There was seen a larger
crowd to pay their last tribute of

! love and respect. The pallbearers,
j Garland Perry, Everette Perry, John

1 Henry Waddell, Charles Seagroves,
; Lewis Seagroves and Alton Seagroves,
were grandsons of Mr. Rosser.

The flowers were in charge of his
grand-daughters.

I He is survived by his second wife
| who v/as faithful to wait on him until

; the end. His first wife preceded him
!to the grave several years ago. She
was mother of the seven children, all
living except the baby boy John T.
Rosser, who died two years ago. The

'children living are: Henry Rosser,
| Florida. Mrs. N. W. Burns, Mrs.
! Thomas Seagroves, Mrs.N. H. Perry,
: Cumnock; Mrs. John Waddell, Gold-
'ston; Mrs. O. D. Burns, Tramway,
j There are forty grand-children and

: thirty-one great grand children,
j Mr. Rosser told his wife and friends

i he could not get well and he was ready
}to go. Mr. Rosser was’an old sol-
| dier. He lived at his old home place
' until last spring. His children got
' him to move to Cumnock so they could
do more for his comfort. So many
people will miss this useful old man,
and the many happy birth-days at
his old home place on the 15th of
v uly that were celebrated for four-
teen years.

We must bow to our Heavenly
r ather’s willand live in hope to meet
him in a better land.

BROWN’S CHAPEL NEWS *

Mr. and Mrs. A. P. Dark spent
Sunday afternoon with Mr. U. Perry
of Manndale. )

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Hargrove and
sons Dewey and Clyde spent the week-
end with Mrs. J. J. Thomas.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Lacy Glos-
son a daughter.

Mr. Dean Poe of Siler City and
sister of Burlington spent Saturday
night with Rosa Thomas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Jones of
Burlington visited the latter’s mother
Sunday.

Mrs. John Hellem and children of
Burlington spent Sunday with Mrs.
J. S. Glosson.

Miss Ninah Jones spent the week-
end with her father, Mr. J. D. Jones.

Mr. - and Mrs. J. J. Thomas and
children spent Friday in Burlington.

FORMER CHATHAMITE PASSES
Mr. Thomas Bland, generally known

as “Tommie," a former resident of tne
Hank’s Chapel community, but for
about twenty years a resident of San-
ford, died at his home in that town

; Saturday and was buried at Hank’s
j Uhapel Sunday, Revs. Johnson and

j Unaerwood conducting the funeral
services.

I Mr. Bland was 77 years old. He
| leaves a widow, who was Miss Je-
< rusna Johnson, of Oakland township,
i and one son and two daughters, lie
was an uncie of Mrs. \V. ivi.

lof Pittsboro.

And That’s That
i

New York.—A woman can be just
as attractive at forty-five as at twen-
ty-five, in the view of Mrs. Theodore
Parsons, author. And no girl should
marry before twenty-five.

i

i oooooooooooooooooocooooooo
§ Bank Bandits Kind to B
8 “Grandma” in Holdup §
S Covington, Okla.—Four ban- x
O' dits who looted two banks here, O

8 maintained a high standard of £
Q etiquette toward the aged. O
O As they forced depositors to q

I
the rear of the Covington State Q
bank and scooped up nearly q
$5,000 in -currency, one of the Q
robbers noticed .Mrs. Lucy q
Leroy, seventy, among the vie- Q
tims. O

“Did we take any of your 8
money, grandma?" the bandit Q
asked. 8

Informed be had picked up Q
about S7O, representing checks q
she had cashed, the cashier was g
ordered to return the checks q

q and honor them later. “Grand- Q
D ilia” Leroy was then escorted to q

i O rS
3 a rocking chair in the rear of g
Q the bank and told if she kept o
3 quiet she would not be locked 8
0 in the vault with the other eus- C

• 8 torners.' She -complied. * ‘ x
• b d
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New Elam News

New Hill,Rt. 2., Oct. 4, 1923.—Y/od-
nesday evening September 29, Miss
Vada Goodwin celebrated her four-
teenth birthday anniversary by in-
viting seme of her young friends to
the.home of her parents Mr. and Mrs.
J. L. Goodwin.

The guests were received by the
young hostess and invited into the
living room, where a number of in-
teresting games were enjoyed. Out-
door games were also played. Before
the departure of the guests they were
again invited into the living room
where Miss Goodwin, assisted by Miss
Rennie Webster, served delicious
home-made candies. There were about
twenty present to enjoy this delight-
ful party and to wish the hostess
many more happy birthdays.

The little twin - daughters of Mr.
and Mrs. Will Mitchell were buried
at Ebenezer Methodist church Tues-
day afternoon. One of the children
shed Sunday and the other followed
Monday, so they were both laid to
rest the same day.

Mr. W. H. Beckwith spent one day
last week in Raleigh on business.

Mr. R. F. Sturdivant and daughter
Bland spent several days last week
with relatives in and around Bynum.

Caley Goodwin, a student at Elon
College, spent the week-end with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Goodwin.

Mrs. W. A. Drake returned Satur-
day after a two weeks visit to Rich-
mond, Va. He was accompanied home
by Miss Vera Dx-ake who returned to
Richmond Sunday.

Mr. W. T. Mann, Mr. Sauls and son
Ernest, and Misses Flonnie Sauls and
Dora Holt were in Durham Saturday
shopping.

Mr. J. W. Drake and son of Greens-
boro spent the week-end with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. Drake.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Goodwin and
children spent Sunday at Hillsboro.
Tpey were accompanied home by Mrs.
Adelaide Holt, who has been visit-
ing at Hillsboro.

Miss Hilda Shasater returned Sun-
day after a visit to New York. Mrs.
Roy Garret came with her to visit
her parents Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ellis.

The New Elam C. E. met Sunday
! evening and rendered an interesting

program. Mr. Clyde Maynard is our
, new president and Miss Hora Holt

. i recording secretary. Mr. Maynard
j will make us a good president and no

, doubt Miss Holt will be a very good
secretary.

; JURY LIST
The commissioners in session Mon-

day had the jury drawn for the term
r of court to begin Oct. 25.

. Matthews township —H. Weldon
Johnson, J. Wade Siler, Geo. L. Smith,
F. C. Justice, E. M. Stone; Hadley—
John A. Marshall*. J. L. Mann; Haw
River—Jas. S, Travis, Sam W. Thom-
as, J. R. Ray; Williams—T. J. Wil-

' son, J. H. Harward, Albert Cole;
r Bear Creek—H. O. Vestal, J. L. Cart-

er, J. B. Hancock, Clandy E. Jones;
l Gulf—S. T. Moody; Albright—J. W.

• Harris, B. M. Keller; Center— W. O.
Petty, D. B. Andrews, John W. Thrift,

¦ J. R. White, H. K. Eubanks; New
Hope—A. H. Overton, W. T. Goodwin,

l' A. R. Gr'.Tn, E. L. Goodwin; Oak-
r 'and—B. J. Wicker; Baldwin—R. W.

, Riggsbee, J. S. Petty, A. H. Burnett;
Cape Fear—H. C. Carroll, R. C. Dick-
ens; Hickory Mountain—O. A. Tysor,
G. L. Budd, E. H. Perry.

ASHBURY NEWS

The Revival meeting will start at¦ Center Grove next Sunday afternoon
! at 2 o’clock. Preaching also at seven.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Gunter and
, | children were visiting in Durham Sun-

-1 day.
We are very sorry to hear of the

; death of Mr. Tom Bland of Sanford.
Mrs. F. A. Bodders and Mr. and

' Mrs. W. G. Bodders spent Sunday af-
ternoon with friends and relatives

1 near Flat Springs.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. O. G. Gunter,

Friday n ;ght, a daughter.
Mrs. C. F. McCormick is visiting

1 relatives of Greensboro this week.
Mr. Curtis and Vernon Gunter were

' visitors of Broadway Sunday.
' The Ashbury Epworth League gave

1 a social at the Church Friday night.
Splendid talks were made by Mr. W.
R. Thompson of Pittsboro and Mr. H.
G. Self of Moncure, which were en-
joyed by everyone. Following the
talks cake and cream were, served.

There will be preaching at Asbury
Methodist church Sunday afternoon
at three o’clock, everybody invited.

| i $141,488,000 Spent J
I t in U. S. on Cosmetics j

4* Washington. —If the Ameri-
T can flapper has decided to dis- T
4* card her vanity case and fje- 4*
jt pend upon Old Sol for a healthy T

!
complexion, government sta- d*
tistics do not .show it. T

A Commerce department re- j
port placed the value of per- J
turnery, cosmetics and toilet d-

X preparations* produced in 1925 4.
T at $141,488,000, an increase of £
'J nearly 19 per cent over the 192:’, X
1* census figure of $119,237,060. *t

I X Last year’s output was made 4-

£ up as follows: Creams and T
4- rouges? $34,1T5,000; 4*
J. $25,496,000; talcum add other T
X toilet powders, $21,423,000; oth- ?

1 er cosmetics and toilet prepara- X
j tions, $20,694,000; perfumery dr
A and toilet waters, $20,544,000; J-
T hair tonics, $9,480,000; perfuin- T

ery, cosmetics and toilet prepa- ?
X rations not reported by class or T
4* kind, $8,057,000, and hair dyes, ?
j 31,616,000. J
v
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Uc&JS a,?,"!* Houston.

j m every respect. The attendance wj
was very gratifying, consideringt was a busy time, but we a e riad •tfc y#- ol tho parents are girinS
ihacFTf-'f" f their children' firs*

r du !S h °Pad ah of them will
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lmJ°rtance of sending ' theirr eiy
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i
ay r ossible will

chiim-on Tl 6 labor ln order that the
cf-£ ’3t the necessary
Sme 1f due them. Inis iTa

r
Jl an education and every childthe poor as well i, 7 ,5

, Faye a fair See. ’ shoiud

SS H
L Floofc, our efficient prin-

f°iiowing averages for
f

“ -nonc.i and he says tha + he i-pleased with the school work
"

is on
tota ‘ enrollment in the school

Total enrollment in high school isi 09—-average 67. 11001 lo

* Iqlotal enrollment for the grades islo2—average 118.
* b
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° Th^1 SOCIe "IGS have been organ-
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: Harmon Key a " d Miss
Tuesday and Thursday¦ ,r e

, . very sW to' have Miss;rs U

to cometo’
0f thC ? e!!; s “mmuni-i •'j' lu come to our schnel -n

• bO&Mr- 1"

I

! l-"Slhis is fine weather to get the cot-o+n Packed out. The school began
10 S1 t 4° Cio(

;
k and turne d out at

- last week and it is running on
1 s ~rr2 schedule this week. This

gives the pupils a chance to come to
1 school and make their grades and, pick cotton too.

I J^as
v

been reported that Wood-nroy Wicker, age eleven years, picked
-izll pounds of cotton one day last
II u

V€ek ' rrT hls show s that he is a moving
viPoy.- ,^ ne cotton is opened well and
- it is heavy in weight.
: tJ^ r;«?ind

.

Mrs
;

J - B - Holdston and
.{two little daughters who have been
. j residing m Sanford several years have
, - moved to the country near Goldston.
/ Mrs. Gmdston was Miss Emma
, Uopeland, who taught school here for
- ti.ree years. She was a good teacher
. olid was admired in Goldston. Her
’ r?.?* and

11
also the friends of Mr.Go.dston will welcome them back in

, this community.

Booze and Boozers Captured

1 Spruill, Julius ITcoker, and
IvPv

t
M

ra Tr
-

Colcred ’ are in J ail> and

1 I LWJh 0llt
!

°n a '?2 ° bond ’ as
. nffl

lt
T

a dri
;nken spree Sunday.

ho .fer
n

LaC Y Johnson happened tovth ” afr the SCll °ol budding in his car
- wfien the negroes passed him. Ob-
I that the Y were drunk, he
- UP ’ passed the m on Mainstreet, drove on toward Bynum andplaced his caY in the street near Mr.V\aae Barbers so as to stop them.
’i 1

-Uc seeing that they would run intohim, he had to get out of the wavPursuing he overtook them at Haw
j hjver Bridge, where a car in frontot them checked them. Thy began to3 ding bottles of booze into the river

! fnd nG p;o escaped with a bottle!
. c“ c PPcd it. Ke got away but was
. as ter ward caught, we understand,
. trough we are not informed as to his

j The others were lodged in jail and
t 1 gve n a preliminary hearing before
II Squire Blair Monday with the result

j above seated. Julius Hooker was the
driver, and ‘the bond required of him

j was SSOO. The car was held Th^
1 negroes were from the Gulf 'neigh-
jborhood. N

HARMON-McKAY
/

Fiienus of the prospective gfroom
have received the following invita-
tion :

“Mr. and Mrs. Joseph' S. McKay
1 equest the honor of your presence
at the marriage of thqir daughter,
Geitiude Elizabeth, to MY. George
Dewey Harmon, Thursday evening,
October 21, at seven-thirty o'clock.
Calvin Presbyterian church, Philadel-phia.”

Mr. Harmon is professor in Lehigh
university, and is also completing
nis work for the doctors’ degree. Heis well known and highly esteemed in 5
his native county. He is a son of
vir. J. C. Harmon of this township.

GINNING PRICE REDUCED

The Chatham Oil and Fertilizer
Company have reduced their ginning
charges from $4.50 to $4.00. They
ire trying to meet as far as possible
:he distressingly lew price of* cotton.
Every little helps, and the farmers
ire doubtless appreciative of this con-
ideration.

wood Crowd Attended »the Meeting at
Hank’s Chapel last week. „

STUDIES BIT OF
PAPYRUS 2 YEARS

Said to Be Fragment of the
First Bible.

1 Ann Arbor, Mich.—An ancient schol-
ar, probably the leader of a church,
was writer or copyist of the earliest
fragment of the text of the Bible
known to exist, believes Henry A.

Sanders of the classical language de-

partment of the University of Michi-
gan.

Doctor Sanders has passed two
years working over the bit of browned
papyrus, the most cherished item of
the large papyrus collection of the
University of Michigan.

It is written in the Greek of the
common people, says Doctor Sanders,

thus distinguishing it from the “de-
luxe city editions” of the complete Bi-

bles of Antioch, Alexandria and Ces-
serea, in which the fine penmanship
of the clerk or copyist was the ob-

served characteristic. It has at the
end of each phrase a little mark above
the line. This Doctor Sanders « on-
strues to have been for the direction
of the readers in the church to show
the phrasing. It is the only punetu-

ationjobserved.
The date of writing of the frag-

ment is placed in. the Third century
or the century preceding that in which
the city editions were copied. The
text is a part of Matthew, telling of
the last supper and the betrayal of
Jesus Christ. It came into the pos-
session of the university two years
ago through the activities of its Near-
East research organization

DR. E. C. TANDY

Dr. Elizabeth C. Tandy has been ap-
pointed director of the statistical
division of the children’s bureau. Unit-
ed States Department of Labor. Doc-
tor Tandy is a native of Indiana and
holds degrees from the University of
Chicago, Columbia university and
Johns Hopkins, She also studied medi-
cine at Cornell and the University of
Wisconsin. At one time she was field

representative for the American Red
Cross.

Old Southern Stamps
Bring Small Fortune

New York.—Rare old stamps of the
South are In much deniaud in New

York. A 3-cent stamp issued at Tus-
cumbia, Alabama, in 1858 recently
sold for $520, while a 2-cerit semi

Charleston (S. C.) stamp, is
sued in 1851-8 brought SIOO Pljilatel

ists paid $lO5 each for Confederate
States of America provisional issues,
a Macon Georgia 5-cent yellow stamp

arid a Memphis (Tenn.) 5-cent red on
orange stamp.

Calls European Pagans
Worse Than the African

London —Missionaries to combat
“the paganism of Europe” are as
urgently needed as for converting the
heathen, declared G. F. Byron, general

• treasurer of the Wesleyan Missionary
society, at a church conference in
York. »

“The paganism of Western Europe
is worse than anything in Africa, an.d
the anti-Christian feeling in Eastern
Europe is the worst in the world,” he
asserted.

MT. PLEASANT HONOR ROLL

The Mt. Pleasant School made for
the first month an average of sivty-
nine. The enrollment was eighxy-
three.

The honor roll for this month v/as

as follows:
First Grade: Gordon Hobby, Julian

, Hobby, Edwin Norwood, John Riggs-
bee, Mildred Hackney, Lina Mae
Jones, Elizabeth Letchford, Paney
Litchford, and Lorene Norwood.

Second Grade: Ben Hall Dollar
and George Gattis.

Third Grade: Curtis Hamlet, Mar-
ion Norwood, and Ruth Jones.

Fourth Grade: Dorsey Lee Hamlet,
Blanche Mann, Larry Norwood, and
Ben Williams.

Fifth Grade: Clara Hackney, Ola
Mann, Elizabeth Morgan, and Ralph
Morgan.

Sixth Grade: Mary Gattis, Ben
Hall Hamlet, Glenn Harris, Ben Mann
and Jeanette Norwood.
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COLLAR DISCLOSES '

MAN’S DOUBLE LIFE

Wife No. 1 Sees Neckwear
in No. 2’s Window.

Omaha, Neb. —Henry A. Barnts of
Omaha maintained a wife and home
in Council Bluffs and another one in

Omaha and got away with it until
one day recently v/lien wife No. 1
lmppeirbd to see one of her husband’9
collars swinging in an apartment

house window. Now he’s in jail.
“That’s Henry’s collar,” Mrs. Barnts

•No. 1 said to her friend as she pointed
to the window on the third floor.

“Nonsense,” said the friend.
“It is too,” answered No. 1. “I

know Henry’s collars. He likes col-
ored and checked collars and he
bought that one last week. I’m going
to see what it means.”

And she did. She found the col-
lar belonged to Mr. Barnts all right.
But she found another woman who
not only claimed the collar but

claimed Mr. Barnts as well. Mrs.
Barnts No. 2 had washed the collar
and put it in the window to dry.

Barnt’s Council Bluffs home is at
No. 621 First avenue. His wife there
is Mrs. Mary Barnts. Ilis Omaha home
is in Apartment 47, No. 816 South
Twenty-second street. His Omaha
wife, No. 2, Is Mrs. Emily Barnts.

“Extra Run” His Plan.
Barnts is a railroad engineer, and

it was because of his “runs” that he
was able to keep up two establish-
ments. “Have to take out an extra
tonight,” he would tell one of the
wives. But instead of taking out an
“extra,” Barnts would go over to the
other home for the night.

Six years ago Barnts married wife
No. 1 and took her to live in Council
Bluffs. Nearly a year ago he mar-
ried No. 2, after several months of
courtship, and established their home
in Apartment 47, No. 816 South Twen-
ty-second street.

Both women did their shopping ln
Omaha, but each of them now recalls
her husband never would go shopping
with her.

“He was a perfect husband and in
our six years of married life never
said a cross word to me,” says No. L

“He was the best husband that ever
lived and I’m going to • keep him,**
says No. 2.

Investigations show that a year ago
when Barnts married No. 2 and went
on a two-weeks wedding trip, he told
No. 1 he was taking out an extra
train all the way to the coast and
would be gone two weeks. When he
got back from the “extra,” he told
No. 1 he had been given two weeks
off because of the long “extra” and
then told No. 2 he had to take out an
“extra” to pay for the time he was
on the wedding trip.

Collar Proves Undoing.
But the colored collar proved his

undoing.

Barnts had a penchant for flaming
neckwear —ties as well as collars. Two
weeks ago he bought a new coilai
of peculiar design. He was living
with No. 1 In Council Bluffs at the
time. When the collar became soiled,
No. 1 washed it for him.

Some days later when Barnts started
on a “run.” he took the new collar
along When he completed his “run,”
he went to his Omaha home. And
the collar was soiled again.

This time No. 2 washed that collar.
The day was warm and she hung it
in the window to dry. Then along
came No. 1. saw the collar, recognized
it. investigated, and had Barnts ar-
rested on a charge of bigamy.

No 2 has applied to have her mar-
riage with Barnts annulled. She
wants No. 1 to secure a divorce and
then she Barnts can marry. That
is No 2's plan.

But No. 1 has a different plan.
“I’m going to send him to tli£

penitentiary for the limit,” she says.

“And I'm not going to get a divorce
from him and lie can't get one from
me. He was a perfect husband, but
I’m not going to stand for this.”

“If I just hadn’t bought that col-
lar,” says Barnts, from his cell in the
county jail.

Shark Pulls Body From
Rescuer’s Grasp in Surf

Seaside Heights, N. J.—The. de-
capitated and limbless body' of
Charles A. Burke, aged eighteen of
Trenton, washed up on the beach,
strengthened the belief that he was
s.nqtched from the arms of a rescuer

• ay sharks.,.
An unidentified bather who went

to the youth's rescue explained his
failure to bring him in by saying the
boy was pulled froifi his grasp by a
large fish. Later in the day persons
on the beach saw three sharks.

Coroner David O. Parker of Ocean
county said the body had been at-,
tacked by sharks.

Gets Card Mailed in 1909
Springfield, Mass. A postcard

mailed by a friend in Eilenburg Cen-
ter, N. Y., on August 9, 1909, has just
been received by Mrs. Clara Coopee

; Marion, of Easthainpton. She had to
pay the increase of 1 cent in the
postage fee before she could receive

l the card.
k


